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The c!tizens of Xöulaiana bäve perc
with satisfaction that the people ot ber

Btatea are not unconcerned speciale
events now trans plrl ns within her Hm Iii

of which lt is. probable no parallel ct

fonnd in the history or this or any other
try. Âs these- events were entirely br

abont by the agency of officers, civil and
tary, otthe General Government, the eil
ol Louisiana not doubting that the actl

- the Executive, at least In relerence. to

'''wae'the result ot'a misapprehension o.

facts, determined to adopt prompt mea

for the correction of the error.
At a meeting held for that purpose,, r

* Beating, we may safely say, a long propo
' . shoe of the moral worib, Intelligence

wealth of the city, a committee ol one hui
gentlemen was appointed with instructio
proceed Immediately to Washington to la
Sets before the several departments o

giveroment, and to solicit their aid lp r<

g the gross wrongs which bad been done
In restoring to the people the right of sell
ernment, which bad been wrested lrom

hythe most patent usurpation. The ui

signed form a part ol that committee. J
arrival here, we found BO much m ¡sap prt
alon existing, even among those who
usually well informed, lu regard tti origil

* rûstoïy of this disturbance, that we d
mined to publish a briet narration ol the I
ThapariTes engaged" In these proceedlhgE
aware that if the fania were properly u<

stood they would admit of no deli
-HOW eeek to .belittle and conceal
question at- Issue, and to treat a coospl
to overthrow the-government ol the8ta
amere struggle fornoUtlcal ascendenc
Stwe ui Governor Warmotti and Mr. Kell

frTney allege tbat theforimer was endeavoi
by some trickery pr legerdemain, to oneal
latter out of his election, and that the ot
of their proceedings'was simply-to frust
this attempt. .They have sedulously sougi
produce ute ^impression upon the pt
mind that-this committee was oompose
mere allies and agents of Governor Warm
We repel this Insinuation as utterly.false
unwärranted. Weare not the représentât
of any^erBonal Or party Interest whs^te
Governor Warmoth waa not a candil
for any office whatever at the
cent' election," nor have we, directly

-Indi reo tl v, any connection or anilla
with him, so far aahlapaat career ls conoeri
There are few, lt anV members of this c

mlttee who have not been among bis i

prominent opponents, while in those meas
of hls'kdmrníítmüorr for whloh he has- I
most loudly denounced he had for his ad vis
associates and coadjutors the very men
now assail Mm. including1 especially Pil
back, AotolKe, and numerous others, wt
namee.£lgjarev.mo3t conspicuously dn.th.e*e-¡
oeeotlngB. In reply to the other lnslonatl

, ladloated-Aoove, wa de.tiare that we- are'
parties" to, and have no knowledge of,
poUüjcalarJi^ery- MteJoted^to abAxthe t
voice bf the people; that we do not believe
such existed, and -that we would not be h
unless we could proclaim conscientiously
convloUon,; that, the men. who h
been "foisted' into the' offices of
State have been not merely IrreguU

- ama unlawfully Installed, but were not elec

ECrMfflaTTST"TveTrtTve not asked tue gove
ment to admit this, on our simple assertli
All we have asked is that lt should mak<
candid and Impartial investigation of the fen

^Wltt^tbjj cj-ejace.wo now submit the folk

ï^first 'lhere was a general' election held
Lonlsiana on the fourth day of Noveml
last for the election of a governor, lieuten a

governor, members or the General Asseml
« jud other State and Federal officers. At tl

' election Wm. Pitt Kellogg, a member of 1
Senate ol the United States, and 0. C. A
to!ne, a collector ol the port of Sbrevepo

1 were candidates for the offices of govern
and lleuteoant-governor, and were oppos
by John McEnry-and Davidson B. Penn. T
present Governor Warmoth was not a can
date lorhë^eleôS^n. ¡f j ii) }

. Seconal. - This: electlon: wasjeondncted wit
out riot, disturbance or violence, and tl
somber ot votes cast was unusually lars
Seturavol inf ejBctífii^wetevrnade to ti

board"aopo!nted for the purpose.
' This boa:

.fr*aaa.;composed of officers of the law, of Go
ernjr Warmotb, the lieutenant-governor, ti
aaarptary ot fltata, and twa nthar pflrnni
named In the law, viz: Jno. Lynoh and Tho
C. Anderson. The; office of secretary ol Sta
waa Ulled at the time by F. J. Herron, wt
had been appointed by Governor Warmoth
Ali » wcaacy canted Oy the removal, 3ever
SM&l&re.'of Georg* E. Bovee, the lega

*4*f<*Whiöb. removal'ana-appointment "wi
then in contest belore the State courts. Tl
board met, and it was resolved that Ande
son and Plnobbaok were disqualified t
reason of their being Candidates fe
office. Warmoth then removed Herroi
whom he had appointed, from the office
Secretary or Statemas a defaulter, and ap po In

?aM* coJImlstt^^Bfrte» ld hist stoat
WWWrVe flo^eaadrwSélfeve'thatlhè actio
oí Governor Warmoth in the removal ot He
ron was based upon a desire to commit fraud:

;. lor, under, the.returns there waa no necesslt
"forfraud. 'It"was prompted by his dlsoover
of a plot between Herron and Lynch to falell
the returns and defeat the will or the people
This ls manifest from the facts developed ii
evidence before the court,that Herron, ar
tlclpatlng the thwarting of his scheme, ha
several days before ordered a duplicate o
nhe-jseal of State to be engravedv by whie
means he hoped to preserve the insignia c
the office In the evr nt of his removal by tb
Governor. Omitting further "details, Wai
moth and Wharton, on the one hand

f£22£S?ÉP$ a^irtór»* majority ot th
v board, and' In . the presence of Lynch
proceeded to elect Hatch and DuDonte to fll

_SÍ7¿o»ncle8 caused by the withdrawal c
-Pinchbeck- and Anderson, while Lynch am
Herron afterwards assembled, and, under th
same assumption, elected Longstreet am
Hawkins, ^nus mere came, to.be two bodlee
ea«a\bi3jmlng:to,be the returning beard. On

ipretMAo; ag&fi by Governor : Warmoth, th
nighest executive officer of the State, and
under the law, the. presiding officer of th
board, and which bad possession of all tb*
eleotlfn returns and everything necessary u

-^ascertain the,rest4t, while the other conslste<
of Lynch, the Temoved secretary of State

o Herron; and their two appointees. After thea*
vçp<Çfdlngs theHiata Supreme Court décidée
*that the removal ol BOvee'and the origina
appointment of Herron were Illegal.' and Bo
Tee waa reinstated in his office. Whatevei
may be ealoVof ¿pee^ contesting boards lt U
clear teattipcoura pf the.Uoited: States had
no semblance ofauthoritv to decide between
their,oonñlotrng claims to office.

Third. After lt had become probable thal
' the two candidates. Wm. Pitt Kellogg.: and C.
-_Cv~Autoirje had been defeated, and.that theil
opponents,woujd be declared elected, they re-
Btieettvely filed- bills m the Olrtinlf Court ol

'the United States for the District of Louisiana
for injunction and relief. The govempríol
the State, the members of the canvassing
.board, other citizens bf the State connected
with the promulgation of the returns, and cer¬
tain persons elected or claiming to
-have been elected to the Legislatureand to the governorship, were made
.defendants lu one or other of these suite.
.The causoof complaint was that they several¬
ly apprehended Mat they would be deprived
'of the oCces for which they have been candi¬
dates. Tt ey claim to have had the majority
.of votes at the election, and that there had
been ten thousand, votes, prevented from
Toting. because ol their complexion or pre¬
stons Btat.} of. servitude^whose voteathey
-woultF have received. The" bill or "Kellogg
professed to beJbr the preservation and per-
.petuatlon of the evlder4Ce ol the election, aqd !
to have reference to the support of a suit be
might have to bring to recover the offloe.
Antoine's suit was similar io the claims of <

title, and had reference la. ita prayers forre-*
hei to the organization of the General Aesem-
fctyat its meeting nhrter the proclamation of
the Governor on the 19th day of December,
2255?*. The parties to these snits were all
citizens of the State of Louisiana. The pnr-
pose of the suits was to assert title to offices
« tne state in advance of any decision or an-
nounoeinent by any board of any person as

?h!P5SÍ5nd 10 determine the persons to make

Trn^ii^r",0rttyr,of toe Circuit Court ol the
SI-ïrf!SLe8;^PecdlD«the 8Ults an ex parteandi priTate order was made in the suit of
SïISfc? lne efftiCt tbat the defendant, H. 0Warmoth the governor, had, in violation of
the restraining orderer the court, issued a
prociamation and return of certain persons .

alalmlog to be the board of returning officers j t

The terms or aald "order were as fol-
lpa^:/^ow,.:>therel«», taj^ra|*nt tft\
WthV¿ obst^rl® o|BtheBróóejB]aiDgá.-tn
this cause, àufë further -to prevent tthe
violâtlpn of orders of: this court and the

'pSfee'^^s herf^ry^ora^s^ tha^r^Öi ^ajsTraj?
of the United ¿tates for the Dlstrlcfibf Louis-
ana shall forthwith take poasesrton*- ot the
building-know n- aa the- Mee han os' I astitu te
and occupied as a Statehouse lor the assem¬

bling of tne legislature therein, In the City ol
New Orleaus,- and- bold-trte-same-eubjeetrto
the further order of this court, and-meanwhile
to prevent all unlawful assemblage's therein
under the guise or. pretext ol authority
claimed by virtue bf a pretended canvass and
returns made by the said returning officers In
contempt and violation of said restraining
order; but the marshal is directed to allow
Ingress and egress to and irom the publlo
offices in said building of persons entitled to

tbö ßätDf "

Fifth. The Interlocutory and ex parle
order In the suit of Antoine, the defeated can¬

didate for Lieutenant-Governor, seems to have
been made as the complement to the order
above quoted lu the suit of Kellogg, which
directed the occupation of the State capital by
the marshal, with directions to prohibit what
ls termed lu the order "an unlawful assem¬

blage." while the same marshal la directed to
allow the ingress and egress ol persons he

might determine to be entitled to ouch a privi¬
lege. This order in the oaseoi Antoine is

comprehensive and explicit; none can mistake
iis import] or Its object. Ic is,- first, that the
Governor of the State be enjoined and re¬

strained from examining election returns, or

counting votes, except In the presence ol
officers designated In the orders, and from
controlling, interfering with, or attempt¬
ing to interfere with, the organization of
the State Legislature, and from doing any act
or from giving any order or direction or

making any request which may directly or

indirectly preventer hinder any person from

being present and taking part In the organi¬
zation of the Senate called on the 9tb ot De¬

cember, drat auy future day, who may be re¬

turned aa a member thereoi by a board com¬

posed ol H. C. Warmolb. Geo. E. Boree,
James Longstreet, Jacob Hawkins and John

Lynch, and whose name has been transmitted
to Charles Merritt, secretary of the Senate,
by George E. Boree, secretary of State.
Second, that twenty named persona who had
been candidates for the office of senator in
the State Senate, and who were supposed to
have been elected and had been declared to
be sb, were enjoined and restrained irom par¬
ticipating In anv manner In the organization ol
the Senate, or doing any act about that organ¬
ization, unless their names should appear on

Bovee's list of names ol members of the Sen¬
ate ÜB transmitted- to the secretary of the Sen¬

ate^ Charles Merritt. Third, about one hun-
dren 'penóos,' whose ' names '¿re giren,
who were supposed to be elected to the House
of Representatives of the General Assembly,
and had been declared to be so elected, was

similarly enjoined irom participating In the
organization of the House of Representatives,
or from doing any aot or casting any rote,
unless their names were on Bovee's Hst ot
.membered Poiirtn,'the olerfce of the Senate
and of tho House of Representatives were

severally enjoined from placing on any list, or

announcing the name of any member, or

Irom recognizing aa a member, or deslgnailng
as a member, prior to or during the organiza¬
tion of the respective houses, any person
whose name was not placed upon Bovee's list.
Fifth, the secretary of the State, Bovee,
?was enjoined Jrom receiving returns of
the election of State officers, or of members
of the General Assembly, excepting ouch
aa should be filed In his office by the board
composed of Warmotb, Longstreet, Hawkins,
Lynch and Bovee. Sixth, the chief of the
metropolitan police and all of Its members,
numbering about eight hundred, and the
board, wera énJo:ne(f;írom Interfering With
thb5orgi)jfiation]of tnejGénérai Assembly,
;and not vo .prevent those? fed the board and
list from entering: into the ha"" of the Assem¬
bly. Serenth, the penons imposing the
board recognized by the governor were en¬

joined from acting as a canvassing board, from
dedaring and publishing any calculation or

statement or proclamation of the results, or

granting certificates of election, or state¬
ments tending to show any right to
office growing out of the ballots cast
at the gald. election. .The marshal, assisted
blt - ^dstóhmeñtr HariU * the! \ army of
the: United:-; Slates, tindee : tftbW arden
took.' possession; fot I ihe^ 'Beete .-capital,
arfd heïdl?ôn trfe' 9ttfôTirecembw when the
General Assembly were to oome together
under the proclamation of the Governor. The
egress and Ingress of persons were regulated
according to this order. A person named
PinebbaoK took possession of the chair of the

laws, he had acted as lieutenant-governor
after the death of Dunn, the lieutenant-gov¬
ernor chosen in 1868. But at the rime of
these occurrences he was not merely funotus
officio, as president of the Senate, but was
not a senator, and had no title or oolor
of title to act as lieutenant-governor, or
to tai o any part in the organization/ oí
the 'Senate. The-' House of Represent¬
atives was also organized; the postmaster of
Now Orleans its Bpeaker. Tbe certificates ol
Bovee, under the Injunction, were taken aa
conclusive of memberahlp. These bodies
.passed resolutions for the impeachment of the
Governor, and thus Pinchback felt at liberty
to assume the title of Governor. Two district
Judgeships were abolished, and a new court,
oalled the Superior Court, was established
with extraordinary powen, and among others
exclusive Jurisdiction to determine titles to
office, and Mr. Hawkins, one of the members
of tbe Bovee board,who bad made the election
returns, was made judge. Steps having been
taken, by the Governor, In his official captwlty.
to secure a:revision by the Supreme Court ot
the United States of the chancery orden of
the United States Circuit Court, these bodies
forthwith adopted resolutions to dismiss
those proceedings. The militia was placed
under thecommand ot General James Long¬
street, another member of the Bovee board,
and the arsenals were taken possession of by
the.aid of the United States army.. It has
beeb supposed thal no amount of professional
eq'ergy or BjflU waa adequate to nake a coup
de main In a chancery cause.
This statement shows that a oivll revolution

bas been ^commenced, carried on and aexom-
pllshed within-.a lunar,1 month, under.the or¬
ders of a'CharjCéry^Court, lu'sults oVeV whloh
the courts had no jurisdiction at all, whether
of parties or subject matter. The Circuit
.Court of the.Uolted States ls a cou 11 of limited
Jurisdiction, and without authority to enter¬
tain olvil Bults between oltlzens or the same
State, unless the case arises dlreotly under
.the Constitution and lawsof the United States,
and the Jurlsdlotlon ls vested by act of Con¬
gress. Congress fias no power to confer
Jnnaflpnpn in. any other case, between suon
citizens. It.has no authority to give Jurisdic¬
tion of a'sult of.á Citizen of the state against
the State. "Under theaot of Congress of1870,
upon a single condition of facts, a citizen of a
State may maintain a suit for an office of a
State, within the Courtaof the United States,
but the State Legislature ls srjiclaNyjBXoepted
from the operation or this act, In the same
clauses that excepts the office of membenof
Congress tand Presidential electors. The ex
parte preliminary order In the case of An¬
toine Is aa exnllclt a determination of the
title or the members or the Legislature, and
furnishes as complete a writ or possession as
could be devised. The organization of
the Legislature Is by cbancerv order.
Had lhere beec resistance to "the exe¬
cution of these orders, and riot and bloodshed
had followed,'upon whom would have lallen
the .responsibility ? By whose forbearance
waa lt (hat a bloody catastrophe had not been
exhibited as a scandal to the land ? It Borne-
times happens that the executive department
is tolerated, excused or justified in acts or
administration .which exceed their legal
power. The arguments derived from the
terms State necessity, publlo wellare or con¬
venience, have here a soothing Influence, but
Judicial action ls nbt entitled to any benefit
from'such arguments:: Tne damage which
ensues from the enjoyment of judicial power
to accomplish other than Judicial acts ot ad¬
ministration cannot be calculated, and lt ls
lmpeaalble to Justify a court lu determining
that tobe legal wbicbJg merely -desirable, : or
Thart-id be rlgnr WnTch'is only profitable. The
order In the. Kellogg case waa. ex parte. It
was placed In the hands of the marshal with¬
out notice to the parties. It proceeds for an
alleged oontempt by no legal procedure usual
in matters of the sort, and we are not aware
of any Imminence .of danger to the public
peace.. Even Ifithere had -been such danger,
which Justified rae 'seizure bf thé State capi¬
tol lu a chancery cause In a suit between Kel¬
logg and a canvassing board, lt ls a ault
proie«sedly brought to perpetuate testimony.
The case ol Antoine displays with moreldls-

Llnctneaa than, that or Kellogg the. uae thal
baa been made of'Judicial orders to accom¬
plish results or wnioh ihe Judiciary had no
cognizance. Antoine was a candidate for
leutenant-governor, and entitled lo bia office
a January next, had he been elected. With a

UfPOted title, a month in advance, he filed
his bill, am\obtalned:ihe order we have cited,
ilaclng under'interdict thé Governor and
ecretary ol State, the memoen elect ol both

icb.es of toe General Assembly, all tbe
rd-andu ilïcérs and roen oi'.lhe police, the

îemberré of-tbe two -tanvagslnff b£Arj%_and
this ex garte öfder the organization '-61

General Assembly, at a time when he had
¿Ba share ;HA: its sltÜngfc¿WB8?regulattíd .and
FÍÍlrectenY xi- . X
'Blncethe meeting In New Orleans, under
tech the committee was appointed, we have

-been-met with the suggestion that these or¬

ders and acts are lac ta accomplished, and that
their revocation or reclsslon would not re-

-Btore-lhe-8tatufl-quo,-«nd that eur complaints,
tberelore, are unwarranted. If the opinion
we have be correct such a condition ought
not to affect our action or conduct. When the

King of Great Britain established, arbitrarily,
a government in one of the colonies the re¬

maining colonies took the alarm lest lt might
serve as a precedent, as well as an instrument,
to establish such governments elsewhere.
Besides, men are less patient under wrongful
orders and acts or a Judiciary tribunal tuan
even of violence from other sources ol au¬

thority. A government which rests for its
organization, upon an illegal Judicial order,
executed by a marshal, with oómpanles of
soldiers, does not command as much respect
or authority as If the Judicial appendages had
been dispensed with, and the army had set np
the government with a strong and usurping
hand. The committee taite the liberty to say
that they have had no connection with tbe
suits as parties or attornejs, neither
do they claim any of the offices In dis¬

pute. They have not heretolore been
concerned in the controversies among the po¬
litical classes wblob have endangered the
peace and brought scandal upon the State.
They affirm that during the last four years
there has not been good government in

Louisiana; lhere has been extravagance, pro¬
digality, dishonesty and wast« In the publlo
expenditures. The public debt has been enor¬

mously Increased with but little corresponding
benefit. Tbe.oredit ol the State has been given
to speculating corporations lor personal alms.
The taxes en property have assumed such
proportions that, they might be called rent*,
paid by the proprietors to the State for Ita oc¬

cupation and use. The taxes upon business
oppresses the commercial and laboring class-I
es; the laws to control election corporations
and public institutions stimulate the excesses
of office-holders-the consequence. is de¬
pression and discontent. The State needs an

honest, faithful and responslble-government,
conduoted to attain public objects, and not to
enrioh its members, or to perpetuate their
.power. There was an earnest effort to obtain
such a government at tbe last election.
We affirm, without fear of contradiction,

that the foregolne statement exhibits, on the
part ot the united States Court, the most un¬

paralleled and base usurpation ofJurisdiction
and authority of whioh the ano ala or Jurispru¬
dence, afford any example. The action or the
returning board, recognized and vested with
all Its powers by this court, bas been equally
unprecedented. Without official returns be¬
fore them, without any of the official data on
wblob alone their action could have been
rightfully based, they have a presumed to pro¬
claim the results of the election. Tbe declar¬
ation by them of the votes cast in the differ¬
ent parishes ls as pnrely fanciful as U no elec¬
tion whatever bad been held. They have
arbitrarily reduced and Increased tbe votes
on one side or the other in different parishes,
to soit their purposes. In several parishes,
while returning, or even adding to the votes
cast for their candidates, they have simply
annihilated and stricken out entirely the
votes cast, for their opponents. In other
parishes they have exactly reversed the re¬
turns, giving to their candidates tbe majority
wbich had really been returned for their op¬
ponents. They have not pretended to lurnlsh
the publlo with aoy statement of the basis on
wbloh they proceeded, or the theory on which
they acted. Their whole conduct ls without
any kind of reasonable explanation. We sub-
mit to the people of the United States, that
such proceedings reach a point at wblon the
whole theory ot popular government ls re¬
versed and overthrown.
The means by whioh such results have been

-reached are enough to startle the public mind,
but the results themselves ere not less apall-
ing. Aside from the general officers of the
State, we find the Legislature ol tbe State de¬
livered over Into the hands of men who were
not elected, aod who are utterly unfit for po-
suions of such responsibility.. As originally
composed at its organisation, lt comprised
sixty-eight persons of color,. moBt of them
totally uneducated, with a very small minor¬
ity ot whites. Since that time they have ex¬
pelled members whose seats were uncon¬
tested. They bave unseated members returned
elected by their own board, and seated their
defeated opponents, on tbe simple ground
tbat the former had not appeared to olnlm
their seats. The result ls that, originally bad
as the Legislature was, it makes Itself worse,
day by day, and the prospect ls that soon tbe
conservative element of the State, will have
no representation whatever. To those who
.flatter themselves with the hope that Mr.
Kellogg would not, willingly, abet any scheme
or outrageous misgovernment, it ls now ap¬
parent that even supposing this to be true,
the power ot restraint has passed entirely be¬
yond bis control, and that should he attempt
to thwart the schemes of this Legislature, his
own Impeachment would be a probable event
of the future.

Io conclusión, we would state that we have
attempted to perform the duties of our mis¬
sion in the purest non partisan spirit; tbat we
have not sought to furnish capital to any po¬
litical party, or to exoite popular clamor la
tba Interests of any fact len. We have laid our
case before the President and his attorney-
general, and we willingly testify that we have
been courteously received and patiently lis¬
tened to. While they have refused tbe specific
measures of relief for whioh we applied, they
have given reasons for such refusal In no man¬
ner Implying their Indisposition to see Justice
done. They have referred us to Congress,
and we leel assured tbat we shall have tbe
immediate sanction of tbe President, so far as
we Invite ah Impartial Investigation of the
faots of our case, and that we shall have his
co-operation In any measures of relief which
Congress may adopt after such Investigation.
The people of Louisiana, ignoring party,

and conscious of an honorable effort to place
in office men of tried probity, seek Justice,
not generosity. They ask for a calm and im¬
partial examination of tbe recent extraordi¬
nary events within their borders In order tbat
the truth may be known, and that tbere may
be a speedy correction of the dangerous evils
now threatening the very life ot the State.
Signed : J. A. Campbell, J. Aldlze, Aug.

Boho, Joseph Bowling, N. Barnett, C. E. Fen¬
ner, E. B. Wheelock, A. B. Griswold, G. Kobo,
H. McOloskey, J. Tuyes, James Wallace, Al¬
bert C. Janln, Walker Feare, S. Hernshelm, D.
C. Labatt, H. G. Dorey. Richard Taylor, Sella
Marlin, Mayer Stern, W. Marks, R. Pugh, A.
Cbiapslla, J. 8. Copes, H. W. Conner, H. D.
Coleman, John Fairbanks, G. W. Nott, H. V.
Odden, W. J. Pike, John C. Potts, John F.
Pollock, T. H. Kennedy, H. 0. Setxas, J. M.
Scott, J. N. Labuoisse. Alf. Mittenberger, D.
West, C. M. Wlloox, Geo. W. Squires, H. R.
Cramer, F. H. Haber, H. Gardes. P. M. Raker.

Washington, December 23, 1872.

A PAIR OFLAVENDER BRIDES.

Eli Perkins, of the New York Commercial
Advertiser, ia "on tbe wing." He stopped at
Homer the other morning for breakfast, and
had the good fortune to meet a "quartette
bridal party," of whioh he thus discourses:
This morning at the Syracuse House I break¬

fasted with a pair ofbrides and a pair of bride¬
grooms-a sort of bridal quartette. They were
from Cortland, I think, in the country. I knew
they were just married from a variety of rea¬
sons. First, when they alighted from the
omnibus to enter the hotel both young ladies
took the arms of the gentlemen, who said,
"Dear, let me carry your satchel."
Justbahind them came some old married

people. I knew tbey bad been married some
time, for tbe men pounced ont, starting, lug¬
gage in hand, etraight for the hotel, loavin*
rbeir wives with small Batohela to follow, sing le
fl Ie, behind them.
At breakfast the brides appeared in bridal

lavender. Everything was lavender-lavender
dresses, lavender hats with lavender strings,
and lavender gloves. If ever I get married
Mrs. Perkins shall wear (if she pleases) a suit
of plain black, and then we can enjoy our
honeymoon in peace. The young husbands
both wore broadcloth snits and black hats.
Both wore paper collars and cuffs, and one
wore »paper shirt-bosom. Alas i what a shock
auch deception matt be to a young and guile¬
less wifel Why, in my opinion, a paper collar
is no more indication of a real shirt than a
clothes line!
At breaklast these young husbands didn't

help themselves first when they sat down at
the table, but they turned to the brides in
lavender; and said lovingly, "Have a roll,
dear?" Then they put some butter on the
lavender brides' pltfej, and they looked np
and said, '-Thank you. dear," with a smile too
happy to describe. When breakfast was over
one or the young husbands smiled sweetly,
and said:

':Now, darling, can't I smoke just once-yon
know you said I mightl"

"Yes, Charley; just oncel' and then the two
brides stood and looked vacantly out of the
windows till their sweethearts came back.

When the dd married people sat down tberô
wa« a different sc mo. The bid follDWB scooped
in their beefsteak and sausage, never looling
np to see how their wives were gelrting along','
and when they got through they shuffled of
into thé reading-ioom and loadec. up meer¬

schaum pipes with tho strongest cavendish.
Then theyialked politics, expectorating on the
store ándaround the Kino stove-mat without^
once tninking-of their-poor-wives, who-were
left to amuse themselves with neighborhood
gossip. '

_

" .fertilisera.

pÂoiFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

(CAPITAL $1,000.000)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

This GUANO ls now so well known in au the
Southern States for ita remarkable effects as an
agency for Increasing tho products of labor, as
not io require speolai recommendation from ns.
Ita ase tor seven years past has eatabllahed its
character for reliable excellence. Toe large fixed
capital invested by the Company la thia trade'
affords the sorest guarantee of the continued ex¬
cellence or thUOcano.
The supplies po t into market this season are,

as heretofore, preipsred under the personal soper-.
intendenco ofi)r. st. JHllaa Äavecel, Chemist of |
the company, at charleston, s. a, hence planters
may rest assored that its quality and composition
ls precisely the same as that heretofore Bold.

J. 3. HOBSON,
Hein Dg Agent, charleston s. c.

J NU. 8. REJSSB & CO.,
General Agents, Baltimore.

TERMS-$48 cash; $53 time, without interest.
To accommodate plantera they can order now

and have until the let or April to decide as to
whether they will take at time or cash price.
When delivered i rom the Factory by the carload
no drayage will be charged.
ayPapers that inserted my advertisement last

year wm please copy. novso-wfrnnoewsmos

Si]ora (Hasts,

SHOWCASES.

ALL STYLES!

ALL SIZES!

,' ALL PRICES!

WALNUT GABES!

MAHOGANY CASES!

SILVER-PLATED GASES

SHOWCASES I'OB CONFECTIONERS!

SHOWCASESBOB DBYGOODSMERCHANTS I

SHOWCASES FOR MILLINERS 1

SHOWCASES FOB DRUGGISTS I

SHOWCASES IPOB CIGAR DEALERS I

SHOWCASES POR EVERYBODY !

CALL ANT EXAMINE FOR YOURSELF.

These SHOWCASES are for sale at New York

Manufacturers' Prices, by

DR, H. BAER,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DRUGGIST,

No. 131 MEETING STREET,

decis-w CHARbBSTON.

Cigars, flouatro, 4ft.

CLOSING OUT
TO

CHANGE BUSINESS.

In order to go into another Business, I win

dispose of m j

EMIRE STOCK

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. The Goods
must be sold by the last or this month, as I will
have no use tor them.

Call at once aud make your selections either in
small lots or in bnlk.

THE ENTIRE LOT OP

MEERSCHAUM PIPES
TOBACCO, CI0AR8

AND FANCY OOOD8

MUST BE SOLD.

WM. SCHRODER,
Emperor William Cigar Stoic,

No. 310 KING STREET,

mch7-lyr0o*w CHARLESTOS, S. a

jDrnoa trna MtùmntB.

gj.EIMAÜLT'3 SYRUP OF HYPOPHOS-
PB!TE OP LIMB.

Th la nev Frenct Medicine has been naed hy
?marly ol oar citizen« with tue greatest success In
the ouroof COUGH;, and the different affection a

of toedangs. Pleasant to the taste and eertaln
ln lts effects. Prepared by _

GRIMAULT A CO.,
No. 46 Rue Riehelleo, Paris,

And for Bale by their Asenta,
DOW IK, MOISE A DAVIS,

Chirli eton, 8. c.

gLMMONS'S HEPATIC COMPOUND OB

LIVER CURB, aire idy prepared for nae, has the
highest reputation .low of any Liver Medicine be¬
fore the public. Pt:t up lu large bottles, with full
directions; no ¡an Hy should be wlthout.lt; ah
who have once usc i lt will use no other Liver Me*
di cine. It la free 'rom Mercury and entirely ve¬

getable. For sale by
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS.

^OISE'S MOBBING STAR YEAST
POWDERS ,

Are used in all the hotels and many boarding¬
houses and private raminea in this city, and are
really the

LEST IN USE

for making Wholieome, Llgnt, spongy and DI-
gestlble
BREAD, BISCUITS, BUCKWHEAT OAKES,

ROLLS, WAFFLES, MUFFINS, Ac.
For sale by th« box, dozen or pound, by the

proprietors,_POWIS, MOISE a DAVIS.

jy^EDICAL S, J)DLE-BAGS, MEDICINE

CHESTS, POCKET VIAL OASES AND SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS. h

A full supply of the latest Improvements on
band, and for sale by

_DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS.

yALLET'S MANGE OINTMENT,
A SAFE AND CI RTA IN CURE FOR MANGE IN

ANIMALS. j
"No injury can leault from Its use,1 this article

having been used with perfect success fe r years
on aggravated chronlo cases. We know 1» to be a
CERTAIN CURB, md a trial ls all that ia needed
ta make it the videmecum in tbs list of sports¬
men'sepeotnes. DowiE. MOISE A DAVIS,

_Agents for the United States;

jy^OISE'S HORSE AND CATTLE Çôïf
DERRI The beat in nae. lt.bas proved most val¬
uable in the care >f theprevailing horse epidemic,

DOWIE, MOISE A DA 718,
nov8-c_.__. v.; . ;.. Proprietors.:

DrD ©OOÛ0, 8i.

J. R. READ ft 60.
Invite special atttentlon to their choice

»took of

DRESS GOODS. BILKS, VELVET-
. .BENS, BLACK GOODS, KID

GLOVES,
(in all grades, $ i co to $8 00.)

HOSIERY, LAOES,
EMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOODS.

ALSO,
CLOAKS, 8BAWLS AND FURS.

Pi* O. 368 KING,
opTosrnt HÁBIL BTBirr.

Woori, fiffjjj» anii güttfrs

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,

SASHES AND BLINDS,
STORE DOORS.
MOULDINGS,
NEWELS,
BALUSTERS,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN
WINDOW GLASS,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND 8 A LES ROOMS,

No. 20 Hayne street,
FACTO BY, H OB LB EO E'S WHABF
mnhS-fmwiT ;

DOORS,
SASHES,

BLINDS,!
900D MOULDINGS, STAIR RAILS,NEWELS,)

AND ALL KINDS OF FANOT GLASS.

LARGE 8TOOK-LOWEST RATE8|
ORDER WORK SOLICITED.

SEND FOR ESTIMATE AND PRICE LISTS.

KEOGH ft THORNE,
254 AND 253 CANAL STREET)
dec9-lyr New York City.

SiSHES, BLINDS, BOORS,
WHITE PINE, WALNUT

AND

FAJKCTT LUMBER,

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES AND

HARDWARE.
LARGEST STOCK.

LOWEST PRICES.
Send for Price List.

I. H. HALL *& CO.,
EAST BAY AND MARKET 8TBEETS,

Vionrrrr OF NEW COBTOXHOOSX.
decfl-mwfiy

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
.. JU ». .<» U> n-J .:, (uK-.l

.: j;. v- M t.: : < 6 !. iâ'+ '-s
I OF '<> -?' s» --".w-.« s. vfj i;

.' -. ! ii-' M' :.. .iva *V4 -

HACKERS.
DIPPERS.

AXES.

BRASS WIRE CLOTH.. , uür^'uU ;??
fi ) í«a 6á"á Mti' !

IRON WIRE CLOTHE >
.J .-Ji- J. rfr wm*. fcc*

TRus$^DjgiPji^,,,;^'
GLUE.

FOB. SALE BT

*' ; lifcikiiJ oil J »"a î ifl^lß *«sî uil rjoVi.
- I -:; '.i SJ! ¡í IsJjüU !Í2^0elS8«&ÍaÍÉM

CORNER KING AND MARKET STREET^ ;

iiin) : ?> .tr ^Ji^^wS^:.
. j ..... ~-J i. "~:u ¿ ;i-ôc.rt-/d «

39 HATtïiE STREET, ???? c......rvu-.^s
. . . J '.- ?.triirioerjo'; frcvL,

¿ .. '...../. 1Í2D -I...;' rev j nH .'»"Oll 5i!i co. (.L's
dec.-wrmamosD*c Iv "",.... ,,,, -¿ .. . ,4

Oloîijing, fcaiLormg, Ut. [

1ST
J. ,': ...o ... afivü -r.: ..:?!>

THE BEST SELECTED STOCK

BOW & MI'Smm,
. ; -t'.^At\S. So-» rí~n':¿

CORNER KINO AND WENTWORTH 8TS.

ELEG-ANT IN STYLE
AMD

MODERATE IN PRICES.

ORDERED WORK DEPARTMENT.

SUPPLIED WITH f¿
CHOICE IMPOSTED

ENGLISH ft FRENCH GOODS.
deoat-12_ :

NSW STOKE !
NEW GOODS !

EVERYTHING NEW !
a i.r .MIII

. i i. ?:. C-req

MENKE ft MULLER
TAILORS ANO CLOTHIERS,

INVITE THE ATTENTION OP THE PUBLIC TO

THEtK 'I
SPLENDID NEW STOCK

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OP THEIR OWN-MANUFACTURE, '

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS,
ANO CHOICE MATERIAL

PO» CUSTOM WOBX[j
AN INSPECTION OF THE

3-OODS AND PRICES
IN THEIR

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
COIL, SING AND WENTWORTH STS.,

ZS RKSFKCTFl'LLY SOLICITED.
octa

musical Books.

g YSTE il FOR BEGINNERS
ON THE PIANOFORTE, BT

MASON AHOADLET.
Thia thoroagb and praries! method bas ac¬

quired a golden réputation aa one or the very
best Instruction Books. Sells largely. Published
with American, also wltb Foreign Fin ger log.
Price-$8.

OEMS OF STBAUSSI
The surprising success or this brilliant boos:

continues. Edition after edition ls eagerly called
for. !60 large pages of the Best Strauss Music.
Price, B'ds, $2 60; OL, $8; Fine Gilt for presents
$4.

EMERSON'S SINGING SCHOOL,
bas abundant material for the instruction of eve¬

ning and other Singing Glasse s. Widely med.
Costs leas than a Church Music Book. Price 76c.

WINNER'S NEW SCHOOLS
FOE THE

Pianoforte, Cabinet Organ, Melodesn, Quitar,
Comet, Violin, Fife, Accordéon, German Ac¬

cordéon, Clarionet, Flute,' Flageolet.. \
Price of each Book TS cents. / j

These little works are great favorites, because
they are cheap, are full of easy and lively music,
and have enough ol Instructive matter for the
wants cf amateurs. ¡
The above books malled, postpaid, for the retail

price.
OLIVER DITSON A CO., BostCD.

OHAS. H. DITSON A CO., NOW York.
mch37-swlyroaw

.**: ..: Gd* ifcü .'u>:u .. Jx.»e.<;'«".vj*i'.-c'
dil and ptrrcaase tue Elegant GUOOCW er tu o

LOST CACSE, a -design fyèQÈàWâmnoUHr, '

containing Portraits ör-trar: proffltiiöirt aewsr»l»

A.OhrlstmaaPressutsu^
Ft-ff'saM-et"' i1 ":-15 . Ow^'wrnLSKK^'

I AiiaatJOHK tl^BBÄftA,S#L§ SPrice only $1 M. .un« ear-*
.'dec3M0 **/©!&« c drm ¿jurr*i

::;..>. iflfltf»tu* .s'seosp'euí»
..*; c :.-.» ;i f;<¿ ÜH .? b vrt'AW'j.

...¡ ... i; o-ic.oiiil H,o«'ji:«Í!ífJíJeii

The pabilo are- r e*pc«trally-informed ttJBVXMre
ls no 1 a terrnp 11on or bOttaawa«ttclâfloaei ímAc¬
count oí tba late Are.. Bat a amii" lpartipa, ol our
comte waa trjared, jind tteaaaie ll ««eady in
procesa of movatk-fL- ¿íflfj¡¡^¡¡o¿¡ íl6g

DARLING, OKISWOLD A~O0h, Prcf^OA
HawYo» December 18, lato* ftawatattM

c ci o i u, :. 2tJ3ï °,0W!t Jiïiï'
now i. vt. .amOMSa*; sdUÍATr

' li blt«ins ea i .naco
V. ML,....'J ."-J LD. LLj-IAikli'l" 'llafl-
A IK^N HOTEL, AIKEN; SOUTHOARO-3.LIMA.. >aioiw

Having recently jarebiiaea.VthonwW~over-
hauled aad retitled tbe aboye ppW¿ wa nmç^
fully announce to oar trienaa and UiepnoUc Wat
weare now ready to receive and enterwùjmeëia
In nret-otasa style. 0 tUlLETJ» ^f^K
nom-îmos- * Proprietors.

" '*: - I--'!

QOUTH;.CAI»^^IÄÄ^^g»
rac aa follows: »:«5i tut; f^fi^a;« "to» .

TO» OtotODll. btOO TSSu¿
Leave (Jhatíee^

yoB'OHiaïwroV.- iciw*«''

arrive at charleston..:Ui.»iaJfc»:M
ocoAJTOU jtioHT jrxraaaa» ¡,iaX

t.a (Sundays excepted.)*n..*-lai"
Leave oiuttlsBraj¿.«^i¿^^
Arrive at oolombla.....¿..«.y*.*t~>\J>*GAI?
'Leave Coüunbla*.'....«««.»»S'S.* ?

Arrive at, ^^g^J*¿*¿5^*i^J^V'"T
tßave eiis!rlastoa^^T.T?...-..r'v».-r.v-\ ?

Ari1vatÄliD|j»tBW'.v
*m" amorjatpM^«a!»V/'«'.J ^2 "5

i^voannMéivûTeat^.../.»̂
Leave oiiarieitonv¿. yä.*4S.U^^jW^ty»arirlveewftmmerraTtî " ...^^.r*i~^**»»»»aí
Leave CamdelL^^.w4-^.^^"w^»»^v;TJb-A K
AWVOAÍ OolOtf-4»...*..,^
Leave Oolnmnla..j.Mt.-^».. ...».*PRÄS r>. rír' ííArrive at Caoidea... ». «v ?r>r-**r** rrr ,ï
Day and Nlffbt Traîna conneot at AurntfA wig

most direct rdntt and

8. B. PlOIíKN». O-ï-A» ',n.c *<fli ôo.<4JIÂ_

NOBTrTBA8«T^' «ATr.BnABI -COM-

Trains will leave ülÄrtaw^DaMy aAl^îA^a;

"Â^ve^ieatda^
D Train ieavlnjfM:16 A.^»^"^1^^^aon to HewTort,tttJ"^«?«,*^**"Creek only, goingt^ojrbüi^boara_. ^
Passengers lenvii« by 8.00 P-M- ÎYato :fcsje

choleo of roate,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. T^seieaviag
FRIDAY by this Train lay «vcr on SWDi.7La Bal
ttmore! inOae leaving on SAroraATrfi^fty.
DAYm Wilmington, a. W.:^«*^ ¿¡MtM*
This ls tho cheapest. qoJüttßt ^ T^2^®f'

ant route to cincinnati, ühioago »ml otW* pctnts
wwt and No Unrest, both Traína
nectlons at Waanlnetoa witb; weatera^lïalnawoi
Balttmoro and Ohio fàfîffîfâ . Í *?

EoirJneer and Superintendent.
P. L. OLBAPOB, Pen. Ticket AgeaX. :

OAV AN NAH AND CÄABLJSl^N
üiuRLitTON.ímie I3^nm.

on and after MONDÂT, June mn, tue: Pas-
Benger Trains on thia Road win rna as ftjuows:* J^BESS TEALS.^ -¡¿ViLeaveOoarleston dahy.........<..... tMX>M»
Arrive atWnW*jffl^s*'*v-.t*&&&
Leave Savannah dally-»..«^'.«""«'-»^»ArriveatCiuttleatoud8^í.V:i..;..-¿'j¿.r^ Mn-m,

- i au »AT TRAIS.? rp¿*»-*a&i
Leave Charleston; Sundays excepted;T^O'A. M.
Arrive at Savanoah, önridaT»exoepted^-Ä3o.?. *-.
Leave Savannah, &nndaja la^eptcd.... li ju ».
Arrive at Charleston, Snndaya gM-ted. fc» fcM.
Passengers Irom Oharleacon by 7.40. A.Jl^train

mate close connect lon with Port RapjDtW
ror all StatîoTiB OH that Road,tgho^OT&CMtta)
FTelght forwarded dally on

lng to points in F.oridaand by Savtóo^fte of
rteamsWps to Boetoa. Prompt dlapatengiven to
rreiKhts ror Beauiort and points on .Feat Boyal
Ballroad and at as low rates aa by any othitHoe.
Tickets on sale at this offloe Beaatort oías

Port Royal Railroad. %SaD^u^adani
». 0. BOTMTOB^, QÄI FCaUd TICkttAgSC ;
WU ' . .«raJBTüröii - .


